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RESIDENT AGENT CERTIFICATE

FILED IN THE OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE OF FLORIDA

TOM ADAMS
SECRETARY OF STATE

BY ____________________________

(amp-51)
AMENDMENT OF DESIGNATION OF PLACE FOR SERVICE OF PROCESS

AGAINST

UNITED STATES CORPORATION COMPANY

United States Corporation Company, a Florida corporation, hereby certifies:

(1) That the above named corporation has heretofore designated the said United States Corporation Company as its resident agent, and its office at 611 Van Buren Street, Tallahassee, as the corporation's office, place of business or domicile for the service of process within the State of Florida;

(2) That the subject corporation, acting herein through the United States Corporation Company as its duly appointed agent, hereby amends its certificate heretofore filed and designates Charles D. McClure, McClure, Wigginton and McClure, 134 West Pensacola Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32302, as its new office, place of business or domicile for the service of process within the State of Florida; and

(3) That the said United States Corporation Company hereby reaccepts and reaffirms its designation as the resident agent of the subject corporation, and agrees to comply with the provisions of law with respect to keeping such office open for the service of process.

UNITED STATES CORPORATION COMPANY
As agent of the corporation named above.

[Signature]

CHARLES D. McCLURE
McCLURE, WIGGINTON & McCLURE
134 West Pensacola Street
Tallahassee, Florida